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(Special Correspondence.) 'rain.
HKKMISTON, Ore., June 8. A

committee from several of the pro- - NORTHWESTERN IiEAGl'E.
gressive organisations of the Umatilla At Tacoma R. H. E.
project and Hermiston went to Stan-- j Tacoma ...6 10 1

field Friday evening where they con-- ! Seattle 0 7 4
ferred with the directors of the coun- - At Vancouver
ty fair which is being anticipated with Vancouver 5 " 2

much enthusiasm In the west end of) Aberdeen . .'. 0 i 3

the county. The committees were as
follows: Fruit Growers' association, AMERICAN LEAGUE.
A. E. Robb and W. T. Sellers: Dairy! At p..i,J "it u w

Signature Al)
n.--ss and Resi.Cor.ntas KiSw
OpiiaiuMjrphuH: ntrMccral

Not Narcotic.
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. . .0
tnow assoi'iation, v . II. Swayze, H. Boston
M. Straw and C S. McNaught; Jersey, Chicago". ".
Breeders' association, Geo. Cressy and At Ww York- -Jt AV

Thomas Haddox; Hermijljn Commer
oial club, F. R. Reeves, Henry Sum- -Useft - Apcrferi Retrwdy forCmtsfif

tton . Sour futinrh.Dlarrhua

Detroit . S 8

New York 1 i
At Washington

Washington 8 10
Cleveland J

At Philadelphia
St. Louis 4 12

merer and H. T. Fraser.
Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veterinarian,

is here from Salem, making officiul
tuberculin tests of the registered bullsIF'Wornis.fom'alssnisjnTnst

ncssaULoss or Sleep. For Over owned by the Jersey Breeders'TacS'urele Sifurar of
7 4'hiladelphia 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wahlo, of As-

toria, spent the week end In this city"is. k Thirty Years en route to their home from West- - Bantam Fighters areNEW YORK. riaM V T Thai, .viala 1A .Tin a ........,.... ......... . .1..! . . . . . .
country by auto as far at Hermiston. HOlll KeSdV TOT the UO
arhnA .1..... If. . .ll -r n . bit.-- duiu iiicii ini. invy n .11

leave in a few days f.r Portland
where they will attend the Rose Show Billy Mascott of Portland andfwjPS iaii w 1 iiPliii

Elct Copy of Wrapper. tiiwmiMnT, mranenr.

before returning to Asto.ia. Jockey Bennett of Pendleton will fin- -

Mrs. Geo. Patterson of Irrigon, who ish their real training for their Wed- -

An opportunity for motorists, to get
posted on the operation and lubrication

of their cars. Stripped chassis of

White and Ford Cars on exhibition

with housings of motor, transmission

and rear axle cut away so that the

mechanical operation and lubrication

can be seen. All working parts in

action. Automobile engineer in attend-

ance. All are cordially invited.

Now Going on at the J. T.
Brown Furniture Store, opposite
Hotel Pendleton.

This Demonstration Will Con-

tinue Until Saturday Evening
June 12th.

Open Evenings

Standard Oil Company
(California)

has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. nesday night bout this afternoon with
Frank Harrison, will leave the fi.-s- fast workouts in the Commercial
of the week for Portland where she gymnasium. Tomorrow they will rest
will visit several weeks with her up fr the strenuous evening go.
mother, Mrs. H. T. Irvln. Mascott was the drawlne card at

J. H. Strohm, accompanied a ship- - the gymnasium yesterday afternoonWedding Is Big Surprise.
WALLOWA. Ore.. June 4. Much ment of his hogs to Portland Satur- - an(j tj,ere were manv fisht fans pres- -

ay. ent to watch him work out. Bobby
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hawthorne Evans. Portland liehtweicht who Is

to the surprise of their many friends
H.B. Haisten and Miss Lela Mitchell,
both of Wallowa, quietly left town of Irrigon entertained a number of pett'ng into condition for a bout at

tneir Hermiston trlenas at bunaay eston during the Pioneers' Picnic.and were married in Portland, by
the Rev. J. E. Youel, of the Spokane- -

II. I), kiniball passes AnJ.
SALEM, Ore.. June 4 Information

was received here that H. D. Kimball,
founder of Kimball College of The-- 1

ology of Willamette University, is'
dead at Pasadena. Cal. Death wasl
raused by cerebral hemorrhage fol-- !
lowing an attack of pneumonia. j

Dr. Kimball was born in New York,'
ear Troy, and was ordained in the

Troy conference of the Methodist
I'piaoop.il church about 50 years .

He was president of Kimball College'
until last autumn when he went to'
Pasadena. Dr. Kimball came to Sa-- !

avenue Presbyterian church. Mr.
Haisten is in the furniture and un

dinner, which was followed by a mj- - is working out with him and they
tor party on the Columbia river in furnished some livelv entertainment
their new motor boat. Among the hen they mixed it for a few fast
Hermistonians who motored down in rounds.
the party were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mascott is a youngster of 20 and
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. ?. W. Bohit.,lag onl. heen , the fiKht game for

dertaking business here and has been
coroner of Wallowa county for sev

year. Dur ng that time, howev'er,
Is the
Thomas
She was

and little aaugnter, Mr anu Mrs. j. M.
Strohm, Dr. and Mrs B. G. Monk- -

eral years. Miss Mitchell
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell, formerly of Cuba,
graduated as a nurse from
ern hospital.

an east- -
he has demonftrated he is a comer and
his friends declare him on the high

I road to a championship.
Jockey Bennett has got down to

pond fighting trim. He has all the ad-- j

vantages of Mascott in ring experi

lem from SpokHne about nine years
ago, having been pastor of Vincent
church there. He was 75 years oldj
and is survived by his widow, Mrs.,
Ludla D. Kimball.

i

How we do love an Idle person wha
comes along and bothers us when we
are busy! ence Dut lias an extra lo years 01 age

to take with him into the match.
Mascott is pitting his youth against
the veteran's experience.

man, Mrs. S. R Oldaker and R. C.

Walber.
The dance given last evening 'n

Donovan's hall by the baseball club
was a most delightful affair. A

large number of folks attending pro-

nounced it a great success.
While the salmon run in the Uma-

tilla river has been very much light-

er the past two weeks ths.n the two
former weeks, sportsmen have had
several successful trips to the favor-

ite fishing spots below the Three Mile
falls near the diversion dam. Sever-

al parties from Stanfield, Echo, Her-

miston and Umatilla took their lunch,
es and had a quiet Sunday along the
Umatilla Banks.

ike Gasoline
Sportland Sparkles final blow fall on the head of the Teu.of Quality Kaya Andra says the stars tell him

this about Franz Joseph
"The Lion, the Bull and the Scor-

pion, uniting, their baleful Influences
have condemned him to a Joyless end,
and his throne and empire will be

annihilated after a sanguinary revo-
lution In this year of Grace. 1915.''

Kaya Is still at I'lcardy, telling the
fates of the Indian "Tommies." He
has studied the heavens since his
youth and ought to know.

tons, Kaya Andra gathered from the
Heavens. He says;

"The Gereman emperor was born
under Aquarius. This signifies soli-
tude, desertion, exile and sickness.
The year 1915 will bring him terrible
reverses, notably In June, July andDid any one else ever fell you that

your troubles were of any December. But his definite downfalls !llllllllllilllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllV
will only occur during the first half
of 1916, and It will entn'l the exile
of the kaiser and his family."

The Pendleton Tigers (colored)
have been heard from again. They
will play the Nolin team next Sunday
at Round-u- p Park and will play the
Pendleton Moose on June 27. Also,
be It said, they are preparing to hurl
a challenge at the Pilot Rock Peb-
bles, winners of the Blue Mountain
pennent.

Ptanfield is the latest town In the
county to organize a tenn s club.
Courts are to be built at once In the
lark near the depot. The following
members have already been secured:
C. C. Carr. n. W. Yates, (.'has. Hoo-gar-

John Heavert, F. E. Schmidt.

A Bank of Personal Service
Amusements

Red Crown
the straight

refinerj' gasoline
Standard Oil Corapany

(California)

Tftidleton

JO

What the pres3 agents say
about Pendleton's pres-

ent and coming
attractions.

ft

You will not always be able to save money,
because you will not always be able to earn it.

Save now while everything is favorable and
build up a reserve fund to fall back on when
your earning capacity ceases, as it surely will.

We pay interest on savings ac-

counts and time deposits.

American National Bank
Stronfeit Bank In Caitern Oregon

The Breeze
from our fan makes you com-

fortable and satisfied with
life. Attach it to a fixture
In your home and you'll feel
as cool and contented as on
the front of a fast moving
boat Buy one, stay home
and keep cool during the
heated spell.

F. p. Riley. W. H. Riley, J. W. Heck-- '
man, Ralph Hi.lto, p. H. L'ucholz, W.
C. O'SulIlvan. J. It. Cromb, G. L. Dun-- j
ning. Walter Smith. S. N'. Bobo, Don
Pruitt, Ivan Dunning. W. E. Smith
C. H. Naylor, W. C. Howard.

Fred Hoskins and Norman were
the butting stars of the 4 to 0 game
Stanfield won from Hermiston Fun-- j
day. Hoskins clouted out four hit
in four trips to the plate and Norman
clicked out three In four times up.
The two got seven of the eight hits
credited to their team.

America's
Greatest

Cigarette
J. L. Vaughan

Phone 13S31 Main St.
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1HANG OUT YOURlosing wiifisf

j Raid IXtalls Are Secret.
LONDON, June 4. Details of the

Zeppelin raid over London on Mon-
day night are still being withheld
from the public, on account of the
rigid censorship.

A coroner's Jury sitting today In

the case of two victims of the raid
rendered a verdict that they had met
their death by suffocation and burns,
"the same having been ordered by
some agents of hostile forces." The
persons In question were Henry
Good and his wife,

i

GENEVA, June 4. There wai
great rejoicing at Frledrlchshafen, tne
headquarters of the 'Zeppelin balloon
works on Lake Constance, the town
being gaily dpcorated with flags In
honor of the first aerial attack on
London proper. Many congratula-
tory telegrams wers received by

Count Zeppelin.

H

Clmis Day I Thursday.
"It can't be done," said the office

boy. "the city editor's busy."
"But it can be done ' the tall man

with the bald head vaa Insistent.
"Besides, I havent unfolded my
scheme yet. And to tell the truth, I
might as well inform you of It as any-
body else. You know I'm Naked
Brain, the press agent, and I'm here
to let the whole world in on the et

that the Sells-Flot- o Circus and
Buffalo Bill's Original Wild West is
coming here for a one day's engage-
ment Thursday, June 10, at the same
old price of 25 cents general admU-s!o- n,

including a seat. Every man,
woman and child In the ci'y must be
informed of the fact that we've got
the biggest and best circus In the
world, and so I've gotten the idea of
a little free exhibition "

"Somepin' free?" the office boy
was Interested.

"Something free," came estatlcally
from Naker Brain. "It is this; As
you do or do not know, among the
curiosities of our menagerie Is a
blood-sweatin- g behemoth of Holy
Writ. The Holy Writ hasn't anything
to do with the exhibition I Just
threw that In for the rceuery. But
think of It! A hippopotamus that
sweats blood! And here's the idea.
Just as an exhibition to be given by
this paper, we'll have the g

behemoth come diwi. here on
circus morning and iweit blood for
the multitude on the steps of the
office How's that, eh, wot."

The office boy giggled.
"Sweat blood, eh?" he asKed. ''Say,

see the composing room tl.ere trying
to crowd down eighteen column! Into
two And do you see the Managing
Editor trying to cut that column story
to three stick? See that, don't you?"

The press agent squinted.
"I ee If
"Then whatta you want to bring

that hippopotamus down here for?
You can find somebody sweatln' blood
around this place about elitlon time
any oid day of the year without
I r'n-- r n' no Holy Writ 'animals In to
make It worse. But say, I wouldn't
b-- t that interfere with you pllppln' me
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The Ice wagon has started making regular daily, in- - ii
' HOROSCOPE OP KAISER AND

EMPEROR JOSEPH 18 DARK

LONDON, May li. (By Mall to

Fdr 118 Pound Championship of the tyrthwest.
OREGON THEATER, PENDLETON ORE.,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 9, 1915.

Commencing at 8 :S0 P. M.

20 ROUNDS MAIN EVENT 20 ROUNDS

JOCKEY BENNETT
Of Pendleton, 118 lbs.

BILLIE MASCOTT
Of Portland, 118 lbs.

SIX ROUND SEMI-WINDU- P

Joe Farrell, of Pendleton, 115

Jimmie Hayt of Pendleton, 115

The curtain raiser will be featured by a battle royal be-

tween five colored gents: Tar Baby, K. 0. Gans, Choco-
late Kid, Snow Hall and Young Jackson. Winner takes
fill, every man for himself. t

nin!i!oe Scats $1.50. General Admission $1.00
Tkkch on sale at Welch's Cigar Store.

M
r--

lster gobs of gloom are In store for
Kaiser Wllhelm and Emperor Franz

eluding Sunday, tnps to residences

Hang out your card by 7 a. m. as the wagon will make
but one trip daily, and that in the forenoon.

If you have no card stop the driver and ask for one.

Pondlofon IcoQGoltl Sforogo Go.

2

Hi

Joheph.
The horoscope of the Hohenielloern

and Hapsburg monarch come to
London today from Plcardy, a little
village behind tha British lines In

Northern France. Kaya Andra,
Brahman occult, an aged, bony white
bearded person drew It from the stars
and moon and told it to all the In-

dian troops. Ho tracled to Europe
with the Indians when they came to
flirht the Germans.
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ti.i-- two tl ket you pron.lf.ed! The first half of 1JU will see the


